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Eric Edwards To 
Conduct Elgar Choir
FULyORJ), Sopl. tj, — The South 
.Salt Spring Island Wumen'.s Insti­
tute held it.s Sixteenth Fall Fair in 
the Fuli'ord Coniiminity Mall on 
Wednesday. August .‘50th.
There was a large attendance, 
many visitoi's coming- from Vic­
toria on the special excursion oper­
ated by the Feri-y Cy Peck.
At 2 13.m. the exhibition was 
formally opened by Captain Mac- 
gregor F. Macintosh, M.L..4., who 
congratulated tlie president, Mrs. 
Robert Mcl^ennan, and members of 
the institute on tlieir work and the 
excellence of the exliibits.
One of tile great features of the 
show was a non-competitive dis­
play of handicrafts in charge of 
Mrs. \Vm. Hamilton, who among 
others had some excellent exhibits 
on view. Among the articles 
shown overe tooled leather goods,: 
beaten brass and cojjpei-, church 
; ve.stnients, embroidery and other 
intere.sting exhibits. ,
The fruit and vegetables exhi- , 
bits were not so large as in previ­
ous years, but the judge, E. W. , 
White, i-emarked on the excellence 
of the exhibits, considering the .
dry, summer. ’: A;
, Tlie flowers and plants .were ex-,
, ceptipnally good. .
■ \ : The , exliibits jin . .the women’s ;;
: section, home-cooking and canning,
. although not as numerous as usual, 
were very good.
During the afternoon tea ivas' 
.served In .the .supper room of tliej" 
hall by members of tlie institute.
; The prize winners were:
Medium, otlier than wliite—1, Mrs. 
Nicliols; 2, Mrs. R. Maxwell.
Hen’s Eggs, .‘5 dozen. Grade A 
Large, wliite—1, No. 4, Miss Cree 
.?haw.
Hen’.s Eggs, 3 dozen, Grade A 
Large, otlier tlian white-—1, Mrs. 
•L D. Iteid; 2. Mrs. T. Reid.
Be.st Collection of Jam, 3 kinds 
--1. Miss Cree Shaw; 2. Mrs. J. D. 
Reid.
Best Jellies, 3 kinds-—I, Miss G. 
C. Hamilton.
Best Mustard Pickles, 1 quart— 
I, Mr.s. R. McLennan; 2, Mrs. Nic­
hols.
Best Canned Salmon, 1 quart— 
1, Mrs. R. Maxwell; 2, Mrs. G. C. 
Hamilton.
Best Collection of Vegetables, 3 
kinds, quart jars — 1, Mrs. J. D. 
Reid; 2, Mias Gladys Shaw.
Be.st Apple Jelly, 1 pint—1, Mrs. 
W. Jansen; 2, Miss G. C. Hamil­
ton.
Be.st Orange Marmalade, 1 pint 
—-1, Mrs. T.jRoid; 2, Miss G. C. 
Hamilton.
Best Collection Bottled Fruit, 3 
kinds, (juart jars-—1, Miss Gladys 
Shaw; 2, Miss .G. C. Hamilton. .
Best Bottled Cherries, white, 1 
quart—-1, Miss V. Hamilton; 2, 
Miss Gladys Shaw.
Best Bottled Cherries, dark, 1
A very pretty wedding was solem­
nized on Monday, August 2Sth, in 
St. Andi-ew’s Church, .Sidney, wlien 
Vivienne Frances, youngest daugh­
ter of Mrs. F. A. Butler and the 
late F. A. Butler, “tVendover,” 
McTavish Road, was united in mar­
riage to Sidney Bryan Beswick, 
youngest son of Mr, and Mrs. W. 
G. Beswick, sr., East Saanich 
Road. Rev. T. R. Lancaster per­
formed the ceremony.
The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her mother, entered 
the church to the strains of the 
“Bridal Chorus,” played by .Mrs. 
Philip 1C. Bretliour. Slie looked 
lovely in a white gown of French 
lace and net over taffeta, and jac- 
quette of ribbon velvet atul lace. 
He)- veil was lloo)--longtli and fell 
from an o)-na]neiital iialo of tiny 
peai-ls. She carried a .sliowei- bou­
quet of white carnation.s a)id jiinlc 
rosebuds.
Two bridesinaids preceded the 
bride’ to tlie altar ; — her sislei'. 
Miss Eileen Butler,, who wore a 
dress of pale blue taffeta embroid­
ered with sprays, of pink.rosebuds
1 he executive of the Elgar Choir 
is to be congratulated on securing 
the services of Eric Edwards of 
Victoria as their conductor. He is 
an entliusiastic young musician, 
holding tlie positions of organist 
and choirmaster of St. Matthias’ 
Cliureh, C)ak Bay, and conducior 
of the Victoria Male Ciioir.
It is lo be hoped that every 
member will be present at tlie 
opening jiractice on Tuesday next, 
Sept. 12tli, and sliow their interest 
in tile musical plans of the choir 
for tlie fortlicoming season.
New memliers for each section 
-will lie welcomed, and especially 
TWO or tliree good bass voices.
XcSs Thrilling





quart—1,: Mrs. T. ,Reid; Mrs., R. and a bolero of pink hice-trimmed 
McLennan: , \ , : w-itli velvet ribbon; aiul Miss Sybil
Mrs. J. Cairns. A; : j A ' A : ’ : .a, Iroek ; of . pale^
; Best Collection, 5 quart jars, of: ';Pink, silk lace oyer, taiieta: with a 
1: jnKat,.;,!:; pickle, j:l vegetable,:; I:; j pink, organdie bolero: j Both of'the, 
fruit, .1; jam.. ; First; prize, T-rystal attendants .wore’- picture : hats Cof 
;flqvyer vasey^th^sterling silT^r^de- ; ^traw andi carried- Goloniat
posit, value $7.00, given by Robert 
Simpson’s, Regina-—1, Mrs. J. D.
GANGES, Sept. 0. — The Lady 
Miiito Gulf Islands Hosjiital has is- 
•sued the following report for the 
month (.)f August, 1939:
Patients at beginning of month, 
4.
Patients at end of month, 7.
Patients admitted during month,
-22.1 -v’ , ■■
A, Deaths, -1.' ::
; Total numlier of hospital days,
■'L95:, jvr'Fj' -A;'.- 'j'"A';;.^j
GANGES, .Sejit. (!.—Making their 
first appearance togetlier as a ro­
mantic team, Irene Dunne and 
Charle.s Boyer liavti the stellar 
roles in “Love Affair,” coming to 
tile Rex Theatre, Ganges, Friday 
and Saturday this week. Produced 
and directed by Leo McCnrey, who 
was responsible for the Academy 
prize-winning hit, “The Awful 
Truth,” the current off’ering af­
fords Miss Dunne her first straight 
dramatic role in several years.
Miss Dunne is cast as the lux­
ury-loving fiancee of a wealthy 
bu.siness man who sends her on 
frequent trips to Europe to collect 
art objects for him. Returning 
li-om one of these missions, .she 
meets Chai-les Boyer the notorious 
Continental playlioy.
Although Boyer is also engaged, 
tlie .sliipboard acquaintance of the 
mundane cou].ile quickly develops 
into a genuine, romance that virtu­
ally sweeiis them both off their 
feet. At a brief stopover on the 
Portuguese island of Madeira, the 




Labor Day was an oul.standing day 
in .Sidney, fi.)r in addition to a 
prepared program, at the eleventh 
hour arrangements were also made 
to put on the B.C. .soft ball finals 
for the “B” divi.sion chamiiion- 
ship, Britannia Mines versus tlie 
local Champion i!c Wliite team.
Owing to tlie fact tliat arrange­
ments for Tlie B.C. play-off were 
made at tin; last minute it was im­
possible to get much publicity, tlie 
Review liaving gone to press two 
or tliree days ; iireviously. How­
ever, those citizens wlio turned out 
to the events staged on tlie Nortli 
•Saanich War Memorial Park, .Sid­
ney, witnessed some very keenly 
contested events.
•Starting witli a decorated bi­
cycle jiarade, in Avliicli tlie winners 
were, first, Donii-.i Kennedy, and 
second, Agnes Knutseii, the morn­
ing program got under way. Tlien 
followed children’s s];)orts; in the 
•south end of the park, while the 
hall diamond was occupied by a 
: fast-travelling team from Fulford ,
■Reid; 2,, Miss G.;Shaw.
; Best Frame Honev, deep — 1, 




GRAIN, VEGETABLES AND 
FRUIT
Be.st Slieaf of Wlieat (field )- 
; Mrs. T.: Reid.
Best, Slieaf of , Oats (field)- 
Mrs. J. Gairns; 2, Mrs. ]''. Reid 
Best Head Tliou.saiui - Headed 
, Kale—1, Miss Cree Shaw; 2, Mrs.
J. Cairns.
Best (i Garden Carrnt.s, red, in- 
, termediate—-I, Miss Cree .Sliaw; 2, 
Mr.s. Niclmls,
Best (',! Garden Carrots, red,
; .short—1, Mrs. M. E. Bryant; 2,
; Miss Cree .Sliaw,
Be.st (i Parsnips -1, Miss Cree 
•Sliaw; 2, Mr.s, A. Hepburn.
Best (i (.-larden fleets, red--l, 
Mrs. T. Reid; 2, Mrs. J. Cairns.
Be.st (! I'larly ,Potatoes—1, Mrs.
J. Mollet; 2, Mrs. M. F. E. Bryant.
Best, d Main Crop 1‘otaloes... 1,
i\lrs. <1. Mulleii 2, \\. kraNv-
ford.
liest' 2 .Mangids ■ - 1, Mrs, .1. 
Cnii’ii^' 2, Mi^-- ('roe Sliaw
Best .Squa.sli, any variety .1, 
.Miss (’ree .Sliaw; 2, l.lii.'l; llamil- 
ton.
Best Vi.'getalile .Marrow, any
variety....I, Diel; llinniltiri; 2, ,lMrs.
Win, CrnwI'ord.
Ltest liunipkin, any variety--I, 
Mrs, Wm,; (h'awt'ord ; Diclv llamil- 
ton. j";
Best (i liiiioa.s, i-ed -1, .Mr.s, .1. 
(,’airns.
Best It tlnioiis, >'eilow ..1, Mrs,
J. (ialrns; IMr.s. F. Reid.
, Best 2 lleails of Early t.hibhage 
; 1, A])’;., L Cairns; 2, jfiek I lam-
iltoii.
Best 2 ileuil,'-. Ilf l.ul(‘ (,;aljliage;
1, .Miss tiliaw; 2, Mr.s, J, Cniriff. 
.Best it Cuenipliers (tipen air)'--
I, Miss (,i. F. Ilamilt.oli: 2, Miw,
;; \Vm., Crawford.
, Besl If Tomat.oes (ripe) -. I,
:Dick .llaiuillon.
; Best ti Green Tomatoes '1 . Mrii,
, 'i', Reid", 2, .Mr.s. ,1, Cairii.s,
Be.sl It Ifars ,of Tal'lo Corit 1,
' Mrs.-.l,. fkiiniHi 2, Mrs. Win, Crntv-
foni., ,
Best t’olleeiion of Vegolaliles, 
2 of eaeli, iiol more Hinn 12 vnri- 
(tilies..1, .Miss (tree Shaw; 2, Mrs.
J, Cairiih,
Best A pples. aivy iHnil, 3 ivinds, .5 
of eaei, 1, Mrs. W. Crawford; 2, 
Mr.s. .1, [), Reid.
Best ft I'mns, any vaiiely • L 
Mrs, Wm. Crawford; 2, Mrs, .1.
Mollet, ’ . ,
Best Plate of Blaehbernes...1.
Miss V. Hfimilioii; 2, Mrs. 11. 1,.. 
I'aIttHom
Best 12 Plums, any variety ..1,
-Mrs, J. Mttllei; 2, Mrs, Wm, Craw- 
.Afnril, A ,
HOME-COOKING
Best Loaf of Bread made from 
B. & K. or Purity Flour. Prize 
given by Brackman-Ker Milling 
Co., 49-lb, sack Purity Flour—1, 
Mrs. G. A. Davis;Tf Mrs: M. Gyves.
Greatest Variely of Useful Arti- 
cle.s made from the gingham of 
two 49-lb. Purity Flour sacks. 
Prize given by Braekman-Ker Mill­
ing Co,, 49-lb. sack of Purity 
li'lour—1 Mrs. M.' Gyves.
Be.st Loaf made from Royal 
Household Flour. Prize given by 
the Ogilvie Flour Mills Co,, 49-lb. 
sack of Royal Household Flour—■
1, Mrs. J. D. Reid; 2, Mrs, F. Reid.
Best Loaf of Brown Bread—2, 
Mrs. J, Mollet.
Best Plate of Oat Cakes, (5, with­
out sugar—], Mrs, T. Reid; 2, Miss 
Gladys .Sliaw.
Rest Loaf of White Bread — 1, 
Mrs. J. Mollet; 2, Mr.s. J. D. Reid.
llesV Six 'roil Biscuils....1. Miss
V, Hamilton; 2, Mrs. J, Cairns.
Best Six Yeast Bums-...1, Mr.s, F.
Reid; 2, Mrs. J, Cairns.
B,, ; n,......la;, fake 1, Mr-. .1
Reid; 2, Mr.s, Pattison.
Best Sponge Calai--1, Mrs. J, 
Reid: 2, Mrs, J. Cairns.
Besl, Six I'louglinuts — 1, Mrs, 
Patti,Mm.
Be.st Apple Pie 1, Mrs. ;J. 
Cairns; 2, Mrs, J, D, Reid.
Beid, Short Rrend-...); Mrs, J,1L
iteid; 2, Miss G, Shaw.
' Bi.'st Angel Cake -- I, Mrs. J.
('airiiH,
Best Jelly Roll... -1, Miss Gladys
Sliaw; 2, Mrs. R. Maxwell.
Be,St. Six 'I'ea Biseuits; linked 
, with, Bine Ribbon Baking Powder. 
Prizes-given by Blue Rildion Ltd,
, -1. Mrs, Pattison; 2, Mrs. J. Mol­
let,; 3. Mrs,: J, CjilniK,
;■ Be.sL l''ruit ;Cal(e, light-"..L Mrs,
R, Mel,..enmm; 2, Miss (!, Shaw,
; Ttest Fruit Cake, dark-'-l, Mrs.
H, E,jTownsend: 2, Miss (1, Shaw, 
Rest Teed laiyer Calce made with
Mngje Bnking TAiwder. T’rizoH 
given liy Standard Brands Ltd,— -
I. Mit-seG. S'aawj 2, Mrs, Rowland. 
Rei'l Pie iiinde with Bakeasy,
Pi'izTei donated by Bnltimsy fhi., Ist 
!•) Ills, Bakeiisy, 2ml It His. Bnlceasy 
’ -‘.-1, Mrs, R. Maxwell; 2, Mr.s, J. T). 
Reid.
bouquets of,; pink carnations andA- 
rosebuds with ; long pink and blue j 
satin .streamers. Raliih,; Marshall, 
comsin of the groom, wits best nfan; ; 
and the groom’.s two: jirotliers, R. 
.S. and. W. Beswick, wore the usli- 
ers. .As the bridal party left the 
cliiirch the chimes wt'i'e rung by 
E. W. Hammond.
A reception wa,s held at Mount, 
Newton Sunday School Hall, Mc- 
Tavisli Road, iirettily decorated 
for the occasion, whei'o Llie; bridal 
party .stood under a IHoval arch. 
Mrs. F, A. Butler assisted in re­
ceiving the guests in a iloor-lengtiT 
gown of fuclisia velvet and a black 
liicture liat, iind Mrs. \V. lleswiclT, 
motlier of tin; groom, in a tniiie 
froci: of navy; blue .silk crepe.
Tile lioneymoon wan spent mo­
toring up-islMiid, tlic- liride’s going- 
iiway dress lieing liiseiiit-eolored 
sugar eane en.-pe witli (luilled eni- 
l.i"1,1,1 and , -f j.,p,inii n 
sliade witli luulger fur collar ami 
mateliing iieeo.sKories. On their re- 
■ :L !> A , hi
North .Smiiiieli, wliero their new 






’ ;; T. Akerman-^—Pluins, apples.
;" Leigh Spencer—MagaTiinesy ;;;
P. vLowtlier--^Salmon. ; ,
.- ;Mrs. E. Hewton—Bread, vege- 
; tables amr fruit. '
Miss , Beddis—Vegetables.
Mrs. C. Beddis—Plums.
Mrs. J. J. .Shaw—Baby clothing,





Mrs. I,)rumm(m(i ■— Vegetables, 
apj.iles.
Mrs, G., Mouat—Veget.'ddes. 




All doiiatioms are gratefully ac- 
e(,'ii((‘(l by matron and stalf.
esque background fuses their love^ Harbour,'jSaltjSpring Island, and 
into an jalmqst invulnerable ; soli- ,1 the local’team of Bull Bros. These, 
.(larity. : ; ;: y two teams'; battled to; a; draw; of
: Boyer, who has known only - a ,,0-6 at the end oLnine innifigs, arid 
caviaT-and-champagne life, decides : jjj, 0xtra frame had to be played to
see;who was to take’ over the: care'
on tlie field and showed excellent 
discipline, they appeared .some­
what weak at the bat or the story 
would undoubtedly have been dif­
ferent, for their team-work and 
base-runing was excellent.
The scliool sports continued in 
the south end of the park and it 
was learned tliat the following 
awards had been made:
4’he J. J. tVhite Challenge Tro­
phy for school winning most points 
in the events again went to the 
Sidney .School of the North Saa­
nich (Jonsolidated School District. 
The North Saanich Service Club A 
Challenge Cup for the boy making 
the most iioints went to George 
Nurbury of Sidney, and the Sidney 
.Social Club Challenge Gup for the 
girl making the mo.st points.-went 
to Nora Deveson of North Saanich.’
A dance held in Stacey’s Hall ; 
brouglit the day to. a successful 
close, a large crowd attending arid 
enjoying to the utmost the peppy 
music provided by the Toe Tick­
lers’, Orchestra.
Following is list of; winners in 
races,: jumping,:;;etc,;A; j
BOYS
..... .... ........ . 50 yards,; under 8 — 1, Freddy
;to ;prove . himself ;;\yorthv ; of this' , "‘”AA,' “X .i;” Thomsori:; 2.':BiIlv :jBurnson.
. greatdovLby a six-month Vomantie j ^^'^Y fff 'J OAe , . Bald-
Vegetable ; inbratorium. during which lie will ,of ’ the Macgregoi'; Macintosh, Rose win ;;2, AV. Nbrbury; 3, M. Gibson.
;; work in New' A^ork as an} artist. ; Bowl, emblematic of the champion- ,; 7.5 yards, under 13—1, George
jSimilarly, Miss Dunne , goes;; to: ship of the IslaiulsGonstitucncy’in ..Norbury; 2; S. Skinner; 3, ML Reil. 
work as ,a night club: singem t ; 7ff >mrds, ui^er 15—1, E. Har-
’ At the end of the period,; they; J A; rA,,. . • p ; ris; 2,,George Norbury ;,3,:WjReil.,; ’'A
rush to . the established , meeting, , , , v , , - , . . J iign jump, under ,1.1—1, Geo.
. ground, the ICmiiire State Build- fmtting hee, ;allhougli ; the : Salt : J\lelntosli; 2, Geo. Norbury: 3, W.
ing. Boyer arrive.s first, but his .Spring boys Iried -hard to: even up Ridl.
.sweetheart meets with an, automo- the score, the iirial tally was 10-0 IRk)', .ium|), under ;i 5 — 1, Ken 
bile accident arid is taken to the ^ 2 E. narris. '
Broad junip, under 13----1, Geo.; ;ho,s|)ital.
Believing that she is perman- It was a good game and fari.s Norbury; 2, 'W. Reil; 3, S. Skinner.
eiitly lamed, Miss Duane refrains puHiug lor each team kept thing.s^^^^^ ; -
from notifying Boyer. She pro- lively. Botli teams showed good Uoiiis,Ken .lohn; ,1, Geo, Nor-
fers that he suffer this disappoint­
ment than marry her, who would 
be a liurden.
sportsmanship. , ’ ’
At 2 ji.iii. the first game of the
'Die jilot developmentmounts to R.1'. l>biy-ofi in the B division got 
an exciting, heart-grqipiiig climax, under way with Britannia Mine.s
liury.
Sack race; under 15—1, E. Har- ; ;j 








FU14''l)RD, Se|ii. ll.- - l'’ollowing 
the I'jill I'air at l'’ul|'(»i'«| AVeiliios-
(LANGES, Sept. (1. I'killowiag the 
summer vacation the regular 
monthly , uioi.'tiiig.s of the (latiffe.H 
Chapter, LG,1.),E., were re.sumed 
Friday .afternooii in .Ganges Inn. 
In tlie ahsence of the regent, Mr.s. 
Dc,sinoad (,'i'ofioa, the. Ilr.st viee- 
regent, i\Irs, (,/., IL Balcer, wan in 
ilu; eluiir.
- 'I'he tuiiiutes of the June nieet- 
ing were read by the seend,ary,
after the principals endure an in­
terlude of personal sacrifice.
As the title indicates, romance 
has its day in “Love Affair,” even 
unto the backgrounds. Seldom 
idetured Madeira island, Manliat- 
taii and all its smart .social rendez­
vous, and a lirst-ralo Atlantic liner 
are settings whicdi are at once 
breath-takingly lieatitiful and ex­
citing.
Miss Dunne sings two numliers 
in “I ove MVnir " “Sing Mv Hi'iirt” 
and “Wishing,” Maria Ou,s|ien- 
skaya,. as Boyer’s grandmother, 
heads the, fealun.ul cast of this 
LKo l'..iu;. '.nilude
Iwcc Bnwmau and Anlrid .Mlwyn, 
as fhe heindlied mates of Miss 
Dunne and Boyer, and Mauriee 




GANGES, Sejil. 11,-’-^^^ and Mrs, 
Dojiiuond : (.h-ofiou were , liosts on
liny,.Aug, liOth, dn enjayalde (lance .Mrs, E. Waller,,, am) Ihe tinantdal ;Monda‘,v. I'verdng when they enter-
EGOS AND CANNING
Large, white 1, .Miss Cree. Shaw, 
2, Mrs, R. Mii.Kuell, , , .
Hen's Egg:. 1 ‘he-etl, Crade A 
Large. ollii'V than svldlci-- 1, Mrs. 
Nichols! '2. M'"’-'- 4, Cairns,,
lien's Eltgt. 1 dozen, Grade A 
Mediniri, white L Miss Cree 
SimW,Mrii. Maxwell.
Hfttj’ii Kii‘l,ii| 1 doaeii, Gradft A,
WOMEN'.S WORK
Ladv's House I'lreHs..-1, Mrs, .1.
Reid; 2. Mrs, Grovirt,
Cldld’s Frock (iffd knitted)... 2.
AH'!’*, (,'k Gvves,
Best Chlldia'ti'H ('•lollies niadt> 
fl'toii cuHl-idl' (doHiing 'll Mr.s, .1, 
D, RA.d 2, Mv C Gy-c”
Article ivuide froin llonr or sugar 
wiek ’1, Aliss G, C, Handllon: 2, 
Mrs.'C, Gvves.
l'’uibr.dilceed IMllow Sliiis, white,
1 pair ’"1. AH'S. HarcuHj 2, Mrs, C. 
(Jyves,''
Emliridiiered Rillow Slips, eidor- 
ed. 1 pair 1, .Mr;,, llari'u?: 2, Mf'"
,) D Reid
llei-t Talde Centr*' •—I, Mrs. W. 
I'L .Tanxeri; 2, .Mrs. C. Gyves.
1te>;f (’vudilon Toir -1, Mrs. H. 
HiivcnM; 2, Mrs, A. He|ihiirn,
Held Fancy Work, any article---
(Cotjtlnuial «ii Hnjrn Pour.)
was lield in llir. Fulfnrd ("loniiunn 
ily Hall in Hie, evening, The nnisit' 
heing’ furnisl,led liy tlie "Lslaiiders'
< trehestrn.” .
The dance wan oi'giuilzed liy tlie 
.South .Salt Siiring Isliind Women'H, 
Tiiiditute. Ifiiring Hu* evening 
some novelty dances were enjoyed., 
Tlie halloon danee proved (p,)ilt;! a 
MUCce.sK, a large vnri-t'olored paper 
sack full of hallooiin was caught 
op lo the emilre of die ceiling atol 
drop)ied on tlie dmiciira; tlie danci'* 
with won hy .MIsa Dni'othy Grosurt 
and ,)iio Huward. Tlie .sput dance 
was wmi hy Miss Dui’cdliy Grosart 
and Jim Howard, wlille the hrooni 
dance wn.s won by Hr. Ilamillon. 
The lucky seat prize ivaa wop hy 
.Mrs. Fergus Ri-ld, tlie;«ame helng
!i ' Itrrji'e bnv .',f lii'uii.i iiewli,
l'e|i>>rl, b;V‘ m 'joiMisimil Ireasiirei',
from the ; inaiulaiul stacking : up 
(igain.st Chamidon & White. The 
vi.sitors; got two rums over iti ; the 
fir.st inning after two were down 
when a bad Hii'owW.'is made tn 
lir.st, iind, followed witii (inotlior 
run in the next inning, while the 
lociilTiids w'(*re’mi)re or loss unable 
to falliom the poouliardelivery of 
the opiiosiiig pitcher, wlio had :i 
I■ hi eakiiig ill nlaiiit llial laii'ed 
at. times some fwo feed,. These 
curves ri'sulled in fcclde little
J.l-ji fill.., lit lin..,,t I ,S llV’lt tilt-
hall was coMiiccU'd with liy tlie 
hatter. However, credit must fa* 
given to .Manager Sanshury iind 
Ids Itricliyai'd crew for flic delcr- 
mined hattle tlicy lint; uji, never 
saying die, and fighting every; ineh 
of the way, “Aiims'' Nunn was on 
Hu* inonnd for Ilu*: local Imys and 
acipiitied him,self credilahly. A.s 
the tpime went .'dong Hie local hoys 
began to connect nnire tellingly, 
witli the hall un.er midiing ilue 
allowance for l.liiii sweeping curve’ 
and put (.ura real Imrst of hatting 
to bring in no less than three runs 
‘liefore any weredut and hmi’ the
GIRLS
50 yards, under 8- 1, G. Brown;
'2, R.; Jacobsen.; -''''Y
50 yards, under 10—1, Jean All- 
hriglit; 2, Agnes; l^'earson; d,; K,'; 
'.;Munro.
75 yards, under. 13 : 1, Nora j
Deveson; 2, Kathleen John;’ 51,
Agnes Knutsen.
75 yards, under 15 I, Pearl 
Groisart; 2, Kinuko Balia; 3, C. 
BirnhdT.’ ■ .' ■ ■
High jump, under 13—I, Nora 
Iicvissim; 2, Dorothy Adaims; 3, 
Arditli Harrirnan, ;
High jump, under 15 — Pearl 
(Irosiirl; 2, Nora Deveson; 3, Lnln
, .lelllUSOII.
Broad jump, under 13—-I, Nora , 
Deveson; 2, llcity Burnson; 3, 
J,)orid,hy Adams.
Broad jump, under 1,5—-1, Lulu • 
Jennison; 2, Nora Deveson; <3, 
Pearl Grosarl.
.Sack: race, under Ifi-r-l,;Mary; 
Kent; 2, 1), Villers; 3, Belly Burn- , 
son. ■ ’j’ ■"
taimMj over L'ld guestn at one of 
Mrs. Cecil Siiringfbi’d. ; ,tlie, iimsf (leliglitfnl dii'iiceH held on bags loaded ami Ihe'viHit.orH plenty
A k.'fler of rei’dgiialioii was rimd Salt .Spring Island, The |iarty, worried. Tin* hical lioyH failed to
from Mr,H,T’'rank (h'ofton, widi has .whicli tool: place ,at Harbonr 
lield Hie |»osit.iiui (H Ui'eastirei; I" IH’iuse lintel, .Gaiiges, was given 
the chapter for 1 .'1 .vearf'i, , Her : for tin* iliinl purpose of eelelri’iit- 
l•esignatiml, through ill health,waa : j,,,, the 21(4 birthday of Mrs. (,lrof- 
lumrd witli regn.'t by jdl, AH's. W, , ton's son, Donald Corbidt, mid as
AL .Mount: wa.s i.'lected to Hie vn- 
(,*micy and Airs. W. 'J', Burkitt as 
treaaiirer of the local eomiiany of 
Girl Guide.';, which is .sponnored hy 
tiu! elmpter.
It was, deeaieii l.u imld tlie an­
nua! i‘ummiigi;i sale 1,01 .Saturday, 
,gept. g.'ird, ill Ganges Inn, and 
thoseo'leeted in eharge of tile vtu'i' 
»>lail,-> well! me ioilow,',. ,
Ain., A, R, Price, Mrs, 1*’,. Pen­
rose, Airs. Laurii! AHnmt, Mrs, W, 
)■' Rvlaiid AH'S Jack Ahhott, Airs.
a farewell from the host (tnd hos- 
1i:'H,s ami family t'O tludr many 
frieiidii befoi'i;* leaving tlie island 
to make their liotm* in Vietoria.
Tile house was beautifully dec- 
orntml for iTm occasir,iii. T'be hall 
and j'eeeptiou looiii;'. Wi!re aiTUbg" 
(Pleane turn to Pago Two')
111 l.lii! tiangi'i’ t.di.i|0,i'I, (t was de 
elded to hold il silver tea Hdh.twhig 
the monthly meeting 'at l''ridny, 
lleiidier 0th. arid trv for t,lie oc*.
come tlirmigli with fiirtlier; neccH» 
sary hits and lla: rtdly was snidl’ed 
01(1', 'i’lm visitors then pr(M.:ec([ed 
to gather In tliree more rmui, tlm 
game ending fi'Il in favor of Bri­
tan in Minen.
The sei.'ond game was Tiven 
more exciting tlian tlie (irst, tlie 
vi.'dtor.s taking a one run lead and 
lieing pressed all tlie way, tlm Bri- 
tania ehiieker id’ the first game do­
ing HP' Iron-niim i.tunt liy Itiirrmg 
thin gjiiiie also. The local Imya at 
one stage iif 1,1m hattle crept, up 
aild Ueil (lie sceMt lee, iiaill liio 
vinitors added one aiore wlien a 
long drive g<d. away from centre 
Ihtlder. l''lphtimr dewvierntidv to
OTHER EVENTS,,:.;: ,
lUi) yards,; opim -r- llnrvfty: 
ReeHf 2, .Hie ,Sli(.‘par(li 3, Lloyd, 
SlaiDp’' '
! Ha!f.inile hlcycle rncti — David .. 
Hemphill.,’,' V"'.'
22it yunls, (iium-'-l, Joe SluH)- 
al’d j ; 2, LKiyd ;Rl!»ng; I 3, .RDuTtri'* 
.RliepimL. ' 'i,., T'V' ■"
ltd) yards, liidieri"'ll, Mrn. Far­
rell i 2, BeityMelntoshi 3, PhylH« j ’ 
(skinner. ’ L
Broad jump, open—I, Dick Pri-; ; 
miean: 2, Bryan Baal; 3, j"Dulco’f 
Shepard,'’' ’ ■ '
High jump, opim 1, Doufir. ; 
PaiHona; ‘2, Joe 'I'homuH; 3^ Chuck 
IH’i'nton.,'’’' ■ ’' L'L
Slow hicycUi race—l, Joo Shop-; ; 
iird; 2, Ed. Peck; 3, I'earl Gronart.
’Y.'’''il h;;’
.Y'.T'Y'"'^■■i.Y'YY
■ . "• i .' Li
Very Little Rain 
During, August.;
made and donated liji’ Alr.s, laiun- H. A. Rotdimen,MiKseH A, and AL , easion to gid,.a M|i(’inker to adilrcKH, pull the gaimi out of Ihe Tlre
dry. The wmd blanket, donated 
liy AH*!'. .1 .1 Shine, wai' iven l>y
Alrt! .1 3' ('alder
Le«T and .Shirley Wilson
A comndHei*. inelmling Airs.
,l Shiplev. Mrs, A. B. I.iivard, Atr«. 
p. I.owtlier and Alisa A, Lees, wax 
J,lenr Reader! If yemr are not a elected for enridlitq; menil'cra for 
KuliHcriher to (he Riiview, may we uaii«mal service.
BUggeat that you glvo Iho propo- With the view of celebrating Hu- tie Monat ami Mrs 
eitkm duo icoiiiideriillont 2filh anniverimry of the fojiaing wriglii.
(lie mbmhers, preferaldy one from 
tlie Provincial Ctundm*. All old 
niemherH will he linked, atid it is 
Imped, will attend llie tea, ,
Tea leolejzo;*;', for (he, afternoon 
wi,*re AH's, .lack Ablmtt, Mi'h, l.,iiU"
•\htn Ciu't-
iiie local hoys had tlie tying rnri 
on third hase and Duke Hlieiiard 
id iiat |io|ed Old what looked liki* 
a Texan leaguer Imyoml recond 
and first but i-ecend bmicinan mtule 
a aenHatiiinul udeb ami terminated 
Hie atiemvit.
The local hoy« ahowed liji well
(;en(!ral R, J. Gwynne, C,M,(}., of 
“Ardmore Grange,” Cole Bay, hna 
Tfiiidly forfiLhed the Review with 
Ida olliclal (IgureH (if preclpitlition 
for tlm month of August, n« fol- 
, iRWWL',' '
iVugnst,.,Itt39, .'Ei,:’,inch,,
AuguiT, 1938, .80 inch.
Augmd liverage fov 14 yoftm, 
, .(ill) inch.;
, ,1’
■■"! '’T s 'S
■ ■HY.dCrY
Read the iidvertiBewienlJi, Criltt* 
vate th(; habit; “Shop la tbo R®* 
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We can supply everything
Fjtseiooi
EXCEPT THE SCHOOL, TEACHER AND STRAP!
^ POPULAR PRICES ^
Perfect Merchandise
Let us be instrumental in making your 
choice easy and satisfactory!
THE iVEIUE
Frank L. Godfrey, Proprietor











Ann ouncem en ts
Local Notes and Personals Back to School
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac*- 
tioh. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute in short
FAOI1! TWO
Mr. J. A. Mcllraith, McTavish 
Road, well-known local golfer, has 
received appointment as secretary 
of the Colwood Golf,Club. Mr. 
Mcllraith is one of the most popu­
lar players in the community and 
has lived in the North Saanich 
district for a number of years, 
when he has served as secretary of 
the Victoria and District Golf 
Committee, as a director of the 
B.C. Golf Association, as a com­
mitteeman on the P.N.W., and was 
a member of the Ardmore Goif 
Club.
ter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fifth Street.
H. L. Finlayson,
Miss Eleanor B.aker returned 
home to Tacoma, Wash., on Sun­
day, after .spending several days 
in Sidney with her relations, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. R. Anderson, Beacon 
Avenue.
Doris McBeth of 






The Afternoon Branch of the 
Woman’s Auxiliary of St. An­
drew’s and Holy Trinity Churches
Miss Helen Keyworth, who is a 
nurse in training at the Royal Ju­
bilee Hospital, Victoria, was a 
weekend visitor at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hall, Experi­
mental Station.
Girls and Boys! We can supply you with everything you 
need for school work. Check over your requirements and 
bring the list to us.
SfHF" We have special ofi’ers for School Opening
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
will meet on Wednesday, Sept. 
13th, at the home of Mrs. W. J. 
Coward, Fifth Street, at 2:15 p.m.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable, 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold, it is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for 
the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
St. Andrew’s Woman’s 
will meet on Wednesday, 





A public meeting will be held 
in the near future to discuss the 
possibility of forming a unit of 
the Women’s Service League of 
B.C. in the North Saanich district. 
It is hoped that Mrs. Kennedy of 
the Victoria unit of the W.S.L. 
will be able to be present to assist. 
The object of the league is to train 
women and girls for home defence 
duties if necessary. This is a 
call to all patriotic women of the 
district.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman West and 
and family of Ganges, Salt Spring 
Island, arrived last week to reside 
in Sidney and are living on 
Queen's .Avenue in the France 
house. Mr. West ha.s been appoint­
ed to the teaching staff of the 
North Saanich High School.
Mc-
en-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butler, 
Tavish Road, announce the 
gagement of their second youngest 
daughter, Frances Mary, to Sergt. 
Frank Earl Loveless, P.P.C.L.I., 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Loveless of Vancouver. The wed­
ding will take place very shortly.
Mrs. Hugh J. McIntyre has re­
turned home after spending the 
past month visiting on the prairie 
at the home of her father, Mr. 
Robert Taylor, Morris, Man., and 
other friends and relations in 
Winnipeg and other Manitoba 
points.
Ml-, and Mrs. J. J. White, Mrs. 
Lorna McKenzie and Miss Eileen 
McKenzie spent the weekend on 
tlie mainland visiting Vancouver, 
Mount Rainier, Yakima, Seattle 
and other points on the Olymidc 
Peninsula,
FOR THOSE WHO LIKE THE BEST—
SKY CHIEF GASOLINE 




Beacon at Fifth — SIDNEY, B.C. — ’Phone 130
Mrs. Haynes and dangliter Joan 
of Kamlooiis, who have been visit­
ing for several weeks with Mrs. 
Haynes’ sister, Mrs. Redpath, 
Third Street, left last Wednesday 
for their home.
Miss Gladys Morrey and Miss 
Margaret Morrey spent the week­
end visiting in Vancouver.
.Among those spending the long 
holiday weekend in Vancouver 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bow- 
colt.
Our readers will note in the 
church notices this week that spe­
cial srevices will be held in the 
Anglican Churches in North Saa­
nich this coming week and to be 
continued week by week. It is 
hoped that all who can wall attend 
these special prayer and interces­
sion services.
Mr. and Mrs. Crossley and 
small daughter. Queen’s Avenue, 






ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS! 
Then trv our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!





-------- ’Phone 73-------- -Sidney, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M, Allbright 
and family, who have lived for 
some time at their store on the 
corner of Queen’s and Marine
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Luke 
of Prince Albert, Sask., have pur­
chased the Harrison house on East 
Road and are now residing there.
Drive, moved last week to take 
up residence at All Bay.
Mr. and Mrs.^ Dobbins left the 
first of the week for their home 
in New Westminster after spend­
ing the summer months, at their 
property on Marine Drive, where 
they are erecting a new home, f
Mr. H. E. Beattie and Miss Dora 
Beattie left today (Wednesday) 
to spend a few days visiting with 
relations in Vancouver.
Miss Mary Kisslinger and Miss
Miss Laura Lane has returned 
to Alberni, where she is on the 
teaching staff of the Alberni High 
School, after spending the sum- 
smer vacation with her parents, 
: Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lane, All Bay.
The officers and members of Ruth 
Chapter, O.E.S., are entertaining 
on Friday evening of this week, 
the occasion being the first dance 
staged by the order for many 
years and they are looking for­
ward. to entertaining a large num­
ber of guests.
Len Acres’ four-piece orchestra, 
augmented with a public address 
system, will be an attraction and 
of interest to all will be the door 
prizes to be given out during the 
evening.
Members of the committee in 
cliarge are arranging for refresh­
ments in the dining room and for 
an attractive decoration scheme., 
will be held in the 
Hall at Saanichton 
will : continue from
L fMr! and Mrs. W. A. Baldwin arid 
ffamily mbyed last week ; to^ Vic-y 
ftoria, after/residing in Sidney for 
■ some tiriie. 5 They are residing-at 






/ Tickets 'may 
/any: member. i
be secured from
Mr. A, F. MacDonald, who was 
bn the teaching staff bf the North 
Saanich High School for the past 
year, has left for Vancouver, ac­
companied by his mother, who re­
sided with him here.
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 




/ John Block (“Paddy”) Holten 
has left for an extended visit with 
his grandmother in Buffalo, N.Y.
B®’* Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY------- - B.C.
Miss M. Bean-Brown of Pentic­
ton has arrived to take up her 
duties as teacher of primary room 
at the Sidney School. She will re- 
.side at the home of Mrs. Young, 
Sr., Fourth Street.
R. G.
Mrs. MacWiiliarns of Vancouver 
has returned to her home after 
visiting with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Ward, Marino Drive.
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England 
Life - Fire - Casualty • Auto 
Say ward Building, Victoria, B.C. 
Reaidenco ’Phane; £1592 
’Phone Garden 5411
Prof, and Mrs. Wm. Moore of 
the University of Washington wore 
holiday guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie M, Gibbons, Third 
Street.
The Sunday School term for St, 
Andrew's Church will open o« 
Sunday, Sept. 17th, with a family 
service at the church at 11 u.in.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times 1
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue .Sidney, B.C.
Mr. ami Mrs. K. D. Scott, l.,au- 
rel Road, l.'eep Cove, are visiting 
for some time with rolatioms at 
(Iraiid Forks, B.C.
Mr, ami Mrs. George Wiltion of 
Port Hammond were weekend, 
guestH al the home of Mr, W'ilHou's 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. Wikson, 
I’knirlh Street. -
f
Miss “Balls" ('lecliran and her 
ietid, Miss .leaiV McOailloch, fipeiit 
the weekend at Miss Cochran's 
home on Second Street.
Action today
^ / : : ::by / // ^'
long-di.stanee
(Continued/frbni/Page One.)
ed -with dahlias, chrysanthemums, , 
ro.ses and sweet peas. The sun- 
roorn, where dancing took place, 
and the dining-room were both : 
gay with flowers and vari-colored 
lights strung across ceilings and 
walls. On the tables, one of which 
was centred with an attractive 
birthday cake, surmounted by its 
21 candles, vases/of phlox and 
verbena were iilaeed..
The toast of the evening was 
in-oposed by T. F. Speed, an old 
friend Ilf Mr. Corbett’s lute father, 
and liurnorously replied to by the 
guest of honor. Mrs. Desmond 
Crofton spoke of her many years 
on Il\e island, and a few words 
wei'e added by Desmond Crofton. 
Mr. Gorbedt wa.s tlie recipient of 
voiiiiy ;\i t CM.'i !'■. gHi- VfL’,- thi- 
toasts, dancing was enjoyed to the 
slrnins of .a tiirec-piece (.irehe.stra, 
Among tliose present were Mr, 
and Mrs. di. P. Aitkons, Mr.s, 
Jack A'di- Mr, and Mr.s. C. E. 
Baker, ' mid Mrs. V. C,
Ikist, i'll ;ni Mrs, Ted Horra- 
dnile, Mr, iuid Mi's, K., Butterfield, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crofton,.Mr, 
and Mrs. Clegg, I\lr. and .Mrs. D. 
1C, Croftion, IBrs. .lack Ilazle- 
wood, ,Mr. and .Mrs. lion llayes, Mr,
The 'Teen Age Girls’ Branch of 
are Woman's Auxiliary of SI. An­
drew's will hold its first meeting 
on Monday, Sept. Hlh, from 4 to 
5 p.m., al the home of .Mrs. Philip 
E. Brethour. It i,H hoped that all 
pre.Hent memher.s as well as pros­
pective raemhers will be in at­
tendance.
Time lo»t may bn huilnenik 
lout. Thnt’n why *o many uuc- 
cemful rinnr of Iniiinci* unc 
tbn long-diitiino' teliqiltono 
when lltiny want word mi n 
hurry from a dUtanl point.
Mr, and Mrs, l''i'ank Hunt left 





may he too late 
hv lontr-dUlnnm
,Mr, and Mrs, Hoy McLeod and 
daughter Karen spent the long 
holiday weekmnl with Mr. Mc­
Leod's parents in Vancouver.
B.C. Telephone Co.
Mr. and Mrs. R, W, Higgs and 
Roddy and Betty Lon sponi the 
holiday Weekend in Sidney with 
Mr. lligg’a hrothcr-in-lnw and ais-
and Mrs, W, H.Hind, jMr. and .Mrs,
, ,S, W. Uuuk-. .Mr. and Mm, R. 0, 
King, .Major, and,Mrs. A. !!. l.uy- 
anl, Mr. .-md Mrs. i'. LowHier, 
Cirotnin and Mrs, ,1. IMiteiudl, Mr.; 
and Mrs. V. CaHo Morris, Mr, iind 
.tirs, Fred Morris. Mr. and Mrs. 
liny .Morris, .Mr. and .Mus, , F,_/l*en", 
rose, Mr. iindMrs.'H. ,-\. Robinson, 
Dr, tmd .Mrs. R. Husli, .Mr.s. W, E., / 
•Scott, I'r. E. .M. Sutherland, Mr. 
and ' Mrs. E, Scott, Mrs. l.eiglr' 
Spencer, IMr. nnd ,Mr.s. 'I', F, .Speed, 
Mr.s. A. .1. Smitli, Mr, and Mrs, C. 
Springfoi'd. Mr. and /Mrs, 1'). Sim- 
son. Mrs. IL C. Turner, Mr. atul 
Mrs, Tfiliev, Mrs. B. Wolfo-Mer- 
ton. Mr. and Mrs. G. West, Misses 
Ailiceiis, M. Aitiums, M. lieedliam, 
E. Beast on, K, Burnell, S. Clmnle- 
inan. Denis*-, Dulcic and Sylvia 
Crofton. J' DoiiirluH. S. Halley, 
Betiv KirigMrni’,v. 1- atul V. Lay- 
aul, I'almr Moi-ris. M, Monk, Betty 
Moitteitlt, B, ami P. Morrison, 
Winsom*' Morris, ,lnn<' Milclu'll, 
’U T?A.ie 1* Rntre. !'d 1 Scott. D. 
Spencer, Nornh Turner, Thomp- 
Hon, S, atul B, Wilson, Messrs, 
.lidin ,'\i1ken!i. 11, W, Bullock, Nov- 
nmn Best, P. Bion, 11. Bapty, 
Eranli t/i'ottiiii. Pat. t.riilton, l ion 
L eis Croftmi, S. j;>lU'hley,: Jack 
Camhie, .lohn Crofton, I’ni Dunn, 
■\ ,! and Ken Futon. J. D. Halley, 
K. HiirrlM. W. K. Hind, Don Jones, 
Bob Miller, ,1. MeCounan, M. 
Mmtat, II. NIchok'i. Reg Price, R. 
.Stdes. Erie Snringfoidl. W. Stiim. 
Jack C. Smith, th'vry Spencer, D, 
- Snringfor*!. N. W. Wllium and 
Colonel A. B. .Snow.
Mitchell &. Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails — Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
Our Prices
and Our Service is Unexcelled; 
ESTIMATES EURNISHEa^^^^
’Phoiie;.;SidneyL 6;://.
Mr. Mitchell: 60-Y 'Wi/ /NIGHT 0^ Mr. Anderson: /152-Y
Avoid Food spoilage 





B.C. ELECTRIC , ,
Douglas Street places this modern
(Opp. City Hall) convenience in your
VICTORIA, B.C. home
AusiticeH ol’ North anil Soutli BjiaiiieVi 
AKi’icBlltival Soeioty
Agricultural Hall and Park 
SAANICHTON
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
SEPT, 261’H in.cl 27TH
WEDNESDAY, 27tli, is Visitors’ Day
1‘RIZE IJSTS ARE RKADV If you have not .secured your 
coiiy gel in ttiiiclt with Hie ,Secvelai’.v, H. t!. .Sloddavt,
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Classified Ads 1
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the
Coming 
I Events
Review OHice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover ^ 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you S 
nave a regular account with us. Clas.sifipd AHs imnv he «pnt in or. e d ay b se i  
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.






















WANTED—Belt pulley for Ford- 
son Tractor, with or without 
clutcli, complete with gear. Ap­




leen E. Lowe, L.R.S.M. Com­
mencing Sept. 11th. ’Phone 
Keating 13-R. P.O.; R. R. 1,
Royal Oak, B.C.
''A71 all-purpose flour, it has what it takes 
For perfection in pastry, in pies and in 
cakes:
Of uniform, quality, cunsta/it and true. 
My Purity Flour's the flour for you.”
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each, 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristo! card for 15c, or two
14th Sunday after Trinity
copies for 26c, postpaid. Re­
view. Sidnev. B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidnev 109.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney — 8 a.m., 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m.. Even­
song.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., Matins and Holy Commun­
ion.
Tuesday, September 12th 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
8 ;.■!() a.m., Holy Communion.
DANCE—Friday, September 8th. 
Auspices officers and members 
Ruth Chapter, No. 22, Order 
Eastern Star. Agricultural Hall, 
Saanichton. Len Acres’ four- 
piece orchestra. Public address 
system. Dancing nine to one. 





WRITING PADS our own man­
ufacture (5V” X 8 Iri ), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review
Wednesday, September 
St. .Andrew’s, Sidney- 
Intercession.
Thursday, September 14th 
St. .Andrew’s, Sidney — 10:30 
a.m., Holy Communion.
Friday, September 15th 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 3 
]i.m,, Intercession.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
4 1, Tuesday, Thursdav Satur­
day.
“Hospitality is tlie very essence of ihe 
enjoyment of life. When neighbours 
drop in for a friendly visit,, there'.s 
always a delicious tid-bit to go with tlie 
social cup of tea. What do 1 keep in 
my cookie jar? Oh, a dozen or more 
things you can be sui'o of making 
perfectly when yon use Purity Flour. 
Things like Chinese Chews, Brownie.s 
and Hermits. Here's one of theiii:”
G.ANGES, Sept. fi.—In honor of 
their son, Norman Best, who will 
return next Friday to Hollywood, 
California, Captain and Mrs. V. 
C. Be.st of the “Alders,” Ganges, 
entertained several guests at their 
homo last Friday evening.
The evening was spent in 
“bridge,” four tables taking part 
in iilay. For the decoration in 
the room, roses were used, and 
in the liining room, radbeckias.
Supper was .served at the close 
of an enjoyable evening and the 
jirizes were presented to the win­
ners, Miss .Shirley WiLson and Eric 
Springford, the consolations going 




L.\ST DANCE of the season — 
Ferry Crew. Friday, September 
8th. Stacey’s Hall. About 10:15 
p.m. Refreshments. .Admission 
25c.
cup butter 
1 cup white sugar 
lOKR
3^ cup almonds (choppt'd)
- pups Purity Flour V'j tpji.'ipni.iu 
1 U'fi-sptMm ort-am 
of larta'
ANT SUGAR — Kills both large 
and small ants; 25c per package. 
Baal’s Drug Store, Sidney.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re- 
quirement.s, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Sunday, September 10th 
St. .Mark’s, Central Settlement
-...8 a.m., Holy Eucharist.
Ganges—^11 a.m., Matins and 
Eucharist.
St. Mary’s, Fulford—7 :30 p.m.. 
Evensong.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up w'ith coming events for 
this very purpose. Just 'phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
METHOD--!. Cream baiter ami 
sugar; add lioaien egg .•uid almonds.
2. Sift flour with soda .'md c-ream of 
tartar and add to .Mixtiire No. 1.
3. Spread in baking pan and bake in 
moderate oven of 325 degrc.s.s for 10 to 
15 minutes or until gulden brown.
4. Cool and cut into siptun'.s.
.\mong those present were Mrs. 
Maegregor Macintosh, .Mr. and 
Mrs, Frank Scott, IMrs. A. ,1. Smith, 
.Mi,sse.s Sheila Halley, Louise and 
Vivien Layard, M. 1. Scott, Bryde 
M ilson, Me.ssrs. Pierre Bion, ,1. D. 
Hidley, Ray. .Morris,
PENDER ISLAND
.Mr. Ro.se is spending a few days
in Vancouver,
see you’re doing a lot of work, 
Henry,, on the old homestead and 
about the farm. Did you come into 
a legacy?”
GET THE PURITY COOK-BOOK
My Purity Cook Book—MO pages of 
recipes and baking hints, cloth bound- 
sent postpaid for 50c.. Western Canada 
Flour Mills Co. Limited, i’orontn.
Mr. Reddeyhoff spent a day 
Vancouver returning Saturday.
in





Repairs. ’Phone C6. D. Craig, 
Sidney.
CANVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 




Sunday, September 10th 
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D 




“No sir, I got a Home Improvement 
Loan from the Bank of Montreal. 
A simple matter—no fuss or bother. 
The rates are low, and I’m paying 
it back by instalments.”
Mrs. A. E. Craddock spent a day 
in Vancouver last week.
.Mr. Neville Smith also 
few days in V'ancouver.
.spent a
B.D.
I'XjR SALE — Two good 





Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
(he 7:30 service at South Saanich.
SPRING ISLAND
Rev. E. J, Thompson.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 6 x8 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 60 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lilies, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up, into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 





Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
.Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Mondav. 8 p.m.
FULFORD—-
Junior Congregation- -10 a.m.
BEAVER POINT— 
School House—11 a.m.
The last of the dances put on each 
week by the crew of the Motor 
Princess Ferry will take place on 
Friday, Sept. 8th. The crew hope 
that all those who have been at­
tending will come to this final 
afl'air and make it a real send-off 
for the crew membei's.
A.s a special feature for the last 
dance refreshments will be .served 
during the evening. Dancing will 
start soon after 10 o’clock or a.s 
soon after the boat docks as pos­
sible. The affair will he held, as 
usual, in Stacey’s Hall.
Turn to Coming Events to learn 
admission price.
40
Best for all your Baking
Mr.s. Lister, Mrs. Stebbings and 
Miss Olive Stebbings are spendiiig 
a holiday here.
Home Improvement Lo.ans ... obtainable 
at $.5.25 per $100 repuy.able in twelve 
monthly instalments. For borrowers with 
seasonal incomes repayment may be made in other 
convenient periodic instalments. Ask for our folder.
“A-1 MAJOR”
.SAWDUST BURNERS 
$23.50 — $32.50 
V. Carter Beacon Ave., Sidney
Mrs. C. G. 
holidav in




STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100 
24- 
HR.
Mr. and Mrs. Sones and son 
Barry have retui’ned home, Mr. 
.Sones to resnine his duties as prin- 
cijuil when Pender .Suiierior School 
o|)ens.
ifonh. u4teAe. dmall accMuitl a^e. welcome.'^
SOFT BALL If you: art: not a subscriber to the Review we invite you to join, 
our large family of readers.
TAXI SERVICE
Mr.s. Dobbin and Miss M. 
have returned to Vancouver.
King
IDEAL :EXCHANGE, Sidney - 
Guaranteed electro-plated stove­
pipes, 'Indian jsrveaters,,; good 
'V, English^china.Vand' 'glass, , sou- 
. ve'nifs.' ■ L''
BURGGYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2 :30' p.m.' ,
NORTH END CHURCH— 




Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Suppliei 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Gream
Miss Doreen Hines spent a few 
days with her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and-Mrs. J. S. Stigings.
Mr. and Mrs. Norris and family 
have returned to Vancouver. ■
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give: 
you rapid service in ; many de­
signs of rubber ' stamps and; 
: marking device.' seals, etc. Re- 
■v, view,': Sidney,':B;C;, ..
PENDER 
HOPE BAY—- 
At 11 a.m. ,
ISLAND School opened on Tuesday, Sept. 
•» 5 th, throughout th e district, nf ter
10th
WOOD —First growth rickwood, 
$4.75 in two-cord lots. Also 
: wood suitable for fireplace and 
heater at $3.75 in two-cord lots. 









PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8 x 11 
inches: 12 for 2Bc, 30 for 50c, 





products, reinvirs, etc, ’Phone 
Sidney 101-R.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, September 10th 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m. 
Evening Service—7.30.
Mr. Marriott of Victoria will 
the speakcM',
be
a two months’ vacation. Labor Day 
being the last of the picnics, out­
ings, camps, etc., for the summer. 
Only preliminary work was at­
tempted the first day, but regular 
school work started in earnest this 
morning. Pujiils were assigned 
their seats and rooms for the com­
ing year, books were distributed, 
lesson schedules drawn up and as­
signed and curriculum discussed 
for the coming term.
There are a good many changes 
in the teaching staff and a large 
number of new pupils entering 
.school for the first time.
“i’he Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE P'RICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
53®’* Douglas and Courtney Streets
The Pender Island . Orchestra 
sponsored a very enjoyable dance 
:on Wednesday evening, Aug.j30th, 
when a good crowd attended;
; Miss Lilian Rains is spending a 
holiday here on the, island.
s
Mrs. Cecil Wight jias returned 
tojher home in Vietoria after va 
week s])ent on Pender.
(“Red & White” Store)
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND,
Mrs. A. H. Menzies has returned 
home after a week spent in Vic­
toria.,,-
B.C.
Gas — Water — Oil
Mrs. N. N. Grimmer has also re­
turned home.
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES
0Sr COTTAGES FOR RENT 'WI
Mrs. Bunting and family have 
returned to their home in North 
Vancouver after spending a month 
on the island.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Curd Party, Social, Dance, Con­








I 111-.Ip. .1. .M,11
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, September 10th
Sunday School and Bible Clasu 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. All 
welcome,
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m,
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mrs. McIntyre and daughter 
Audrey have al.so returned to their 
home in Vancouver.
Soft ball seems to have been the 
most exciting thing in the district 
for the ]3ast few weeks and cer­
tainly during the last few days.
Last Wednesd.ay night the local 
girls’ team, llunt’s Garage, de­
feated; the Victoria Adverts for a 
“B” title in the Lower Island 
Lea.gue. Toniglit (Wednesday) 
they come up against a girls’ team 
f rom: Nan aimd in the first fixture 
of " the island championslnp; tlie 
game will be played on the Sidnej' 
diamond. The local girls expect 
to make :a trip up-island: to Na-;: 
nainio on Sunday, weather permit- 
' ting.''-'-':
CHAMPION & WHITE
Champion & Wliite really show­
ed us what champions are like on 
Thursday when they took the sec­
ond game straight from the Vic­
toria Young -Liberals to cinch the 
title of the island in the B divi.sion.
Champion & White up till Labor 
Daj' had not lost a game'in the 
play-offs and it was “Amos” 
Nunn’s IGtli straight victory, and 
manager Bert Salisbury and liis 
team are to he heartily congratu­
lated for the way they have pUiyed 
hall thi.s season.
.See account of Lalior Hay jilay 
on front page. / -
MPERIAL SERVICE
■ l:' :':STATION.I::|^^
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tiresy : 
’PHONE 131 SIDNE'Y, S.C.
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C.
Excellent Accommodation f :
* Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. i Clark — Manager
WATCHMAKER
I Repair Watches and Clocks of 
f ' j'Quality!;
Any make of Watch or Clock
'.Supplied';: -V'-,
NAT. GRAY —— Saanichton,
Dr. M. E, Bryant of Fulford 
will .start a St. John's Amliulance 
First Aid Clas.'- al the Fulford 
Community Hall, eoniiiiencing Sa-
Sl.AB AND BI.OCKWOOD, stove 
lengths, .$0.50 1 Va cord load. 
Up-hslund coai'.se- .screened suw- 
(Inst, .$3 unit, $4 .sucked. Vie. 
Carter, Beacon Ave.,' Sidney.
The Rev, Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will sp'jak each Thursday 
evening in tlie Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
turday.
i 111U I ; ;
.Sept, 
d ..ii
tith, at 2 p.m. All
Mr. and Mrs, Cassidy and daugh­
ter Aileeii are spending a few 
days at tlieir summer cottage here. SATURNA ISLAND
>. 3. Olurni &
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Per.sonnl attention giyen every cull 
“Superior Funeral Service'’ >-
Eorher (Quadra and Broughton Sto.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night :
, l.i'd In altl’nd. rm roi'j PVM# vr ni int ptuniMt Of vtJUJkitiiA
.Mi.s.nf.s Betty und Gloria Harris 
liave returned home after spend­
ing n month with their graiuipar- 
rn' . Mr. ai.d Mi.. II. Kirk.
Mrs A Retford wif.h lier two 
sons, Victor and Alhort, retunied 
to her home on .lames Island,
GOLD AND SIIA'EU BOUGHT 
FOR CA.SI 11 Watcliea, Clocks 
and .lewelry repnired at moder­
ate jirices. W, J. Sloddart, fiOfi 
Fort .Street. Victoria.
YOU A HE 
ad. now -■
lilCADlNG tliiH little 
wliy not run your ad.
.V.'
It At
A W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
"I’llON’E (19 SIDNEY, B.C,
Mac’s Barber Shop
Opposite tlie I’oht Office 
Fi»»t
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, September lOlli
“SUILSTANCK" will he tlie sub- 
.leel of the i.e.sson-.Sermon in nil 
Churclie.s of Clirist, .Scientist, on 
Sunday.
The Golden Text is; “Lnbor not 
for the meal wlvieh perisheth, hut 
for Dint ment which eiidureth un­
to everlasting life, which the Son 
of mini sliall give unto you; for 
him hath God tlm Fallier ta-taled" 
(.Bdin (1: 27).
Among tlie eitaiions which eoni- 
prise- the I.eHKon-.Sernion is t-he 
fidiowing from tlm Bible: “Wilt 
llmii set tliine eyi'H upon that 
whieli i.s not? for I'lelu's certainly 
make themselves wings; they Ily 
away IIS niv eagle toward heaven’’
IMiss Margaret O'Flynn left for 
Vancouver on Thursday, wliere slu; 
will visit her cousin for sonie 
time.
Miss .Saralr Miiedoiiald liius re­
turned to Victoriu after .siumding 
the weekend holiday with her par- 
cmt.H, Mr, and Mrs, D. Maedonald, 






Hand has returned also to 
her dutie.s as junior 
liere.
Mr.s. i'.. Ivio.ser returned Lu Vic­
toria after n)tending tliree weeks’ 
vacation with Mrs. li. Geurgesoii.
Mr. Keiller bus returned home 
after n few days spent in Vancou- 
■vor.
Mr. J. .Iiu’k.soii returned to Vic­
toria after spending a .week’s va­
cation with Mr. I*. Georgeson,
Mr, mid Mr.s, Ulmster Kaye and 
family have r('lunied Inmu- to 
Beaver I’oint, after .spending a few 
days last week in VDetoria, where 
they luive been visiting friendu.
, Tlm personnl well-hi,'lng of ;every 
iiinii, woman, nni* ehild In Britisli 
Ccduinliin is in direet ratio to tlieir 
support (j1: hoim.‘ industry.
;\D’. Kirk has returned liome.
Mrs, Forbes is viidting with Mr, 
and Mrs, Win. FergnsHon.
Miss Muriel Burns from Regina 
and Miss Yvonne Giiiguet from 
Vaneouver iirt.^ on a wei-di’s visit at 
Mrs, A. Raljdi's.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have heen cHtiibliBhed ninco 
18C7. Saanich or diulrict cnlla 
attended to promiitly by an effi­
cient Rtair. Embnlming for ahip. 
merit n Hpccialty.
LADY ATTENDANT ; 
734 nroughton St., Victoria 
"."PhonoB:'' ;''
E-mpire 3014; G-ardon 7070; 




■iieh II litl 
0 s|ieei:fy 
every
e tiling as 
‘Made ill 
time I make
:Mr. R. .S. (.lor'liett liad for liis 
guests two niec(,>B from VViiinipeg, 
Mr,s, and Miss Gorla.'tt, .
.Mr.s, k'rei] Cudmfo'e paid a short 






'K McGIiVERN, Prop. 
Aveiiiiti ------- Sidney, B.C.
The LesHon-Serinon also In- 
eludes Dm following passage from 
Ihe ClirisDan .Science textbook, 
".Seieiice and Health witli Key to 
Dm Seriptures” 1-iy Mary Baker 
l-lddy: “Tilings sjilritiinl and eter­
nal are sulistmil-iiil. ’I'liings nia- 
lertal ami tenipural are insubivtan- 
Dal.”
Mr,s, Hnrhmd Briggs and her 
dangliter returned home last week 
from Allmrta, where they have 
heen spending a slmrt visit.
a pnrclmse adversely ntreet me and 
my neighbor?” Tlm answer to this 
f]Uei-ition is simple annlDplicution. 
Tliere are 7!(0,000 people living in 
British (.lolumliln, each one with 
the privilege of (ixereising ‘‘frei'-: 
will" t,o liny B.C. I’l'odiuis iwen aa 
you.
V.I. COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney




NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'Pi-'i'i'- roiI'-lm.'k r.'RR collect
“ Wc Move AnythinR Aflmit !" 
W. Y. Hlggu, Manager
Mr.s. Uieliard Haniiiton returned 
home to Vaneouver on TImrsdny, 
after .spending .some time at Bea­
ver Point, whime she bus been vis­
iting her dangliter, ,Mvh, (ieorge 
.Siewai't.
Sfv«f‘nlh*c!«iy A*lvenli«t 
RF.'tT HAVEN CHAS>EL 
Snlih.'ilh, .Septemher fith 
Divine Service 19:50 n.m,
Mr.s, W, Allen of Duncan, 
Y.T., .0. oi'.ipanii d by ber Ibni 
children, are vltiiling Mrs. Allen's 
sister, Mrs. George Stewart, at 
Beaver Point.
Yes, indeed, it's imrmrlant l.o 
you . , , to your neighbor . . . to 
BriD.'di ('ohimlda . . . that you 
ALWAY.S .SPEGIFY “MADIC IN 
B.G, Pl!<,)DtJC'l’,S" when you make 





For School Wear Are Profitable Values 
For You at SPENCER PRICES
8130 a.m. 
1 :U> p,m. 
3:15 p.m. 
6 :15 p.m, 
(>;15 11.01. 
19:15 p.m. 
tn :15 p,m. 
*v
9;’2(i a,111. 







HEAVY TWEED SUITS .shown in .sinKlo or double : 
liroitHtod inotlels fancy-littck (.toiiLs uml ifreyi 
groon or bi’own liaiterns. EACH WITH TWO 
PAIRS OF PANTS. Mvav.h to Md ............ $9.95 ",
1,
7 ;0ri p.ai. 7:15 p.ni,
DEPARTMENT OF TRADE 
AND INDUSTRY
CARD OF THANKS 
Ori llie t'Ve itf oiir going to Vic­
toria, due to cireumHtanc<T. rehi- 
ti\e lu ,\Ir, Baldwili’e Imaltli, I lalui 
Diin oi>ii<,,rtunity of thanking cvery- 
mne, who, iiy wfirii or deeii, helped 
ni!tk«‘ our let a little more hoar- 
aide. Mur new nildre.HH will be 
2552 Blamihnrd .Street,





Mr. and .Mra, .1. S. WileHinilh 
left k’ulfurd on Tueiainy for Van- 
I'uuver, almre they will make tlmlr 
home aflet being titv, at tin;
Sovitb I'ind for tlm land, five yaarn, 
the iaxt iwu at Fulford, wlmru ibey 
iM'cupietl «me td' Air. T. Al, Jack< 
aon'a cottageH,
i ni iiaouml Uaiidiage, 
Victoria, B.C,
Honoufable W. J, Anutdaliue, 
.■dliniater.
E. G, Kowubolloia, 
Deputy Minlxter.
in Bcni’on /Yve,, Ea.“it Saanich
ltd., Alt. Nawton CroHH Ud. and 
Went SaunieJi Rd,
I Monday, Wednesday, Friday tmly.
LTuctnlity ,Thui uda,y,Mtctu* iluy only,
SUNDAYS 
9:20 a.m,




Leaven Avenue Ikutcoia Av#,. 







TWO.PANT TWEED SUITS of oxeoUtnit: griido 
twood.s. Uo;it, vo.hL iind two pjiirsui' puniH. Si/.oH
'MM'lo'MT ...... 'd:,'..:„;„„'„;$12.9B'"""-
TWEED SUITS ' in ningln nnd 'do\thU‘-hvnidt<Mt : 
HtyloH-—(onts pnir of pnntH), coiit; with fnney Imck; 
fully linod. Si/tm 2(> lo MM .$4.9S
'.H.JNIOR'; SI fits' wUh 'TWO "'P.AIRS''OF ''LGNG 
PANTS .SingU.'"brt)aHi(id (loitls witli ft)ncy bacltH 
—-noiit ptitlcrns. SigOH 2-1 to MO .......?;.,,.......$8.95
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MAYNE ISLAND
Lady Constance Fawkes return­
ed on Saturday from Vancouver.
Mr. Wilbert Deacon returned to 
Vancouver and his three little 
nieces, Gloria, Pat and Lisle Hop- 
ton, went with him on their way 
home to Campbell River.
A large party left last week for 
Vancouver to visit the exhibition, 
among whom were Messrs. Prank
and Fred Heck, John and Raymond 
Bennett, John Henshaw and John 
Coates.
Rev. Addison spent a few days 
in Vancouver last week and re­
turned on Saturday.
Mrs. Coates and family returned 
to their home in Vancouver last 
Saturday.
Miss Barbara Crane, who has 
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Pen­
der, left for Victoria Monday.
Fair At Fulford 










V. - _ - ----------- --—^
(Continued from Page One)
1, Mrs. W. E. Jansen; 2, Mrs. A. 
Hepburn.
Best Pair Darned Socks—2, Mrs. 
R. Maxwell.
Best Pair of Knitted Socks—1, 
Mrs. T. Reid; 2, Mrs. H. Harcus.
MONTHLY MEETING
The monthly meeting of the 
above branch will be held on Mon­
day next, .Sept. 1 Itli, at the Orange 
Hall, Saanichton, at 8 p.m. Tn 
view of the {u'csent state ol inter­
national aiVairs a full attendance 
of members is reque.sted. Com. 
Douglas will give a report on the 
Provincial Convention and Com. 
Maurice Atkin will give a resume 
of his recent trip to England, 
liations as ti-sual, please.
AND
Best Knitted Jersey, lady’s—1, 
Mrs. T. Reid; 2, Mrs. C. W. Broad.
Best Knitted Jersey, man’s—1, 
Mrs. A. Hepburn.
Best ICnitted Jersey, child’s—1, 
Mrs. W. E. Jansen; 2, Mrs. C. WC 
Broad.
Best linitted Article — 1, Mrs. 
Harcus; 2, Miss G. C. Hamilton.
Best Working Apron — 1, Mrs. 
H. L. Pattison; 2. Mrs. C. Gyves.
Best Hand-Made Rug, rag — 1, 
Mrs. Pattison; 2. Mrs. W. E. Jan­
sen.
Be.st Hand-Made Rug, wool—1, 
Mrs. W. E. Jansen.
Mr. Bob Miller of Victoria was 
a guest during last week of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. WT Wilson, “Barns- 
bury.”
Mr. Norman Best arrived last 
Monday from Hollywood, Cal., 
fornia and is spending nearly two 
two weeks at Ganges visiting his 
parents, Capt. and Mrs. V. C. Best, 
of the “.Alders.”
Mr. H. G. Dickson of Vancou­
ver, who has been appointed as 
teacher to the Ganges I’ublic 
School, arrived last Thursday on 
the island, where, accompanied by 
his wife and child, he has rented 
one of Mrs. G. Borradaile’s cot­
tages at Gange.s.
We recommend the purchase of
GROWERS’ WINE (Common)
Yielding over 7 % on present Dividend basis
HENLEY, HEPBURN & CO. LTD.
Investment Brokers
Telephone Empire 4117 — 723 Fort Street — Victoria. B.C.
S^auttamm
HOSPITAL SERVICE
Medical — Surgical ---  Maternity
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. Phone Sidney lo-X 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 15-R
Mrs. Frank Scott paid a short 
visit to Victoria last w'eck, she was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hazlewood.
M bonds j. W. JONES LIMITED STOCKS ^
H iJ^ Selected OIL ROYALTIES return 20% to 25% g
H CALL OR W^RITE FOR INFORMATION ^
s 3^ Dailv Broadcast, CFCT, 9 ;30 a.m. ^
S 622 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C. ^
^ Hugh Allan ’Phone Empire 9021 J. W. Jones ^
1. Dick
This advertisement is not published or displayed the Liquor 




IRAVa EAST THIS SUMMER
AT^TRACTIVE LOW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT
Table d’ Hote Meals In Diners
at Moderate Rates
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
and Coaches




The following letter received 
from the Provincial Secretary 
should be carefully read by all 
veterans registered:
“.According to a letter received 
by our Dominion president from 
the District Officer Commanding 
Military District No. 11 (B.C.), 
Brigadier Stexvart is receiving of­
fers of services from veterans and 
veteran organizations, all of which 
are greatly appreciated.
“It is desired, however, that our 
branches throughout British Co­
lumbia will endeavor to convey to 
all who are interested, the follow­
ing information.
“None of the militia units in 
M.D. 11 are up to their peace 
establishments nor their war estab­
lishments as it will require a large 
number of recruits to bring them 
up to the necessary establishments. 
Under the circumstances veteran 
organizations can perform an ex- 
: eellent service :hy encouraging 
their 'members who come within 
the various medical i categories to 
join the present militia units and 
to assist in every way possible the; 
various commanding officers in ob- - 
taining recruits should the neces­
sity^'arise.:,'. 'A '-.A 'y
“Members of the Canadian Le-A 
gion and other veteran oi-ganiza- 
tiohswho do not come within the 
medical categories required for 
service in the militia will he con- 
•sidered for service under the juris­
diction of the R.G.M.P. and Pro­
vincial Police for numerous pro­
tective duties,
“May I say again that the offers 
(if service received from veterans 
by the D.O.C. of M.D. Il have 
been gratifying to Brigadier Stew­
art, and he does not desire these 
men to feel that their; assistance 
has been rejected, but does wish to 
let them know just in what way 
their services can be utilized to 
the be.st advantage.”
HOMESPUNS
Best Men’s Garment 
Hamilton.
Be.st Ladies’ Garment—1, Miss 
B. Hamilton; 2, Miss V. Hamilton.
Best Child’s G.arment.—1, Miss 
B. Hamilton; 2, Mrs. Gyves, Sr.
Be.sl Pair of Socks — 1, Dick 
Hamilton; 2, Miss B. Hamilton.
Best Men’s Sweater, heavy—1, 
Dick Hamilton; 2, Mrs. Gyves, Sr.
Peter Ixiyton of Vancouver has 
returned home after a few days at 
“Barnsbury,” the gue.st of his 
rehitives, Mr. and Mr.s. N. W. Wil­
son.
.Mr. Donald Corbett; of Victoria 
arrived last Friday at Ganges, 
where he is siiending a few days, 
the gue.st of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Crofton.
FLOWERS, ETC.
Best Geranium—1, Mrs. J. Mol­
let; 2, Miss G. C. Hamilton.
Best Flowering Pot Plant, any 
variety—I, Miss Cree Shaw; 2, 
Mrs. T. Reid.
Best Foliage Plant, any variety
__1, Mrs. T. Reid; 2, Miss G. C.
Hamilton.
Best Fern, any variety—1, Mrs.
C. Gyves.
Collection of Cut Flowers, 
varieties, no shrubs—1, Miss G. C. 
Hamilton; 2, Mrs. A. Davis.
Best 3 Roses, 3 varieties, namM 
__1, Mrs. A. Davis; 2, Mrs. T.
Best Red Rose, named—1, Mrs.
A. Davis; 2, Mrs. T. Reid.
Best Rose, any variety—1, Miss 
G. Hamilton; 2, Mrs. A. Datns.
Best 3 Dahlias—1, Mrs. Gyves,
Sr ; 2, Mrs. G. E. Akerman.
Best 3 Gladioli —1, Miss Cree
Shaw; 2, Dick Hamilton.
Best 3 Perennials—-1, Miss G.
C. Hamiltin; 2, Mrs. T. Reid._
Best 3 Annuals or Biennials—
1, Miss y.: Hamilton; 2, Mrs. A.
Davis. A, At n rBest : 3; Asters-—1, : Miss ;G. C.
■''■'-.Hamilton;",:-" ■:" ".'Lt'
Best 12 Pansies — 1, Miss V. 
Hamilton; 2, Dick Hamilton.^ ^ 
Most Artistic: Bowl of Sweet : 
: Peas—1; Miss -Cree Shaw.;;
L: Hanging Basket of Flowers—-1,, 
Miss G. C. Hamilton." ;
Best Decoration for Large Din­
ner Table—1, Miss G; C.: Hamil­
ton2, Miss AB. Hamilton.
Miss Elaine Beaston returned to 
Victoria early last week after a 
short visit to Ganges, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Desmond Crofton.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
for your money !
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
Miss Jean Mouat returned to 
Ganges on Monday after a few 
(lays’ visit to Galianio, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Shopland.
Miss Margaret Monk returned 
to Ganges on Monday after a few 
days’ visit to Dr. and Mrs. W. 
Bapty, Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bradbury of 
Victoria and their son Donald 
have returned home after a few 
days’ visit to Ganges, the guests 
of Mrs. H. Johnson.
SIMISTER’SDRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
Whatever you cut out from the Budget, 
Don’t cut out
WOOL
It’s Bigger and Better than ever!
PEERLESS 10c — EZEKNITT 15c
Mr. C. Jamison and Mr. J. Rid­
ley of Victoria left on Saturday 
after a visit to Ganges, guests of 
Mrs. G. Borradaile.
Beacon Avenue ■ ? ■: 
■■'1"
Mrs. T. F. Speed of Ganges paid 
a short visit to Victoria last wmek, 
sh.e was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
:C.,E.";Ley.'':
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
.: After two • and tone-half'years’; 
residence at' Vdsuvius Bay,: Mrs.: 
R. Brown,; with her two; sons, left 
on iThursday forPort; Alberni, 
where she will rejoin her husbands 
who two weeks ago took a po,sition
there with: Mr. Peterson, formerly, 
;a resident Alt Ganges Harbour.
The above, and many other aorvices provided by the Canadian 
Pacific. For further particulars, ask your local ticket agent, 





By iirrangemcnt with Ihe Com- 
missioncT of the B.G, Police, .should 
the .sciviccs of vcterjiii.s be requir­
ed in any particular district, the 
local police olllcor will be iiisfnict-
id lo jL'.t I Ot luocli iloJoedotli l,s
witli the seciahary of tbe local 
lirancl) and it is desired that every 
eoioperation be otl’ered to the Pro­
vincial Police sliovilil the necessity 
arise,' ,
-PHOTOS"';':'t-'A:"::: ';-:■' 'v-,,
Best 3 Snaps; 1 landscape, 1 
child life aiid 1 animal life — 1, 
Dick Hamilton; 2, Miss V. Hamil­
ton.-'"-- ’ ' A ' -M " ■
Best Snap of Group — 1, Mrs. 
Pattison; 2, Mrs. H. E, Townsend.
ALL UNDER 15 YEARS 
Work of Children Only
Best Specimen of Penmanship, 
unde,. 8—1, Allan La Fortune; 2, 
Betty Bings. _
Best Specimen of Penmanship 
-—1, Doris Lumley; 2, John Lum- 
'ley. ,'■■':'■■:,
Best Specimen of Penmanship, 
under lO—I, Doreen Kitchen; 2, 
Teddy Bings. ,
Article Made from Flour or Su­
gar Sack—1, Lottie Reynolds,
Best Specimen of Needlework— 
1, Lottie Reynolds; 2, Sheila Bron- 
ton. , ,
Best Hemmed Tea Towel, under 
10—1, Ruby Lacy. . „ ,
B('st I.ayor Cake, iced—1, Ruby 
l.acy; 2, Betty Bings; 3, Teddy 
Bings,
Health Poster, 15 years and un- 
a, r Wm. Kltcbco; ” Edgar Har­
ris.
Health I'oster, under 10 — 1. 
Teddy Bings; 2, Betty Bings.
Best Collection of Vegetables — 
1, Billy Cairns.
, Best Model Airplane or Boat— 
1, Jolin Cairns.
Mr.y ami Mrs. Pat Jones Aiave 
rented a cottage for a ononth at 
Mrs. G. Borradaile’s Camp, Gan­
ges, and accompanied by tlieir 
family, took up residence last 
Friday.
Capt. Gurney of Mayne Island 
is spending a few days at “Barns- 




Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, large packets,
' 2 for:;;--;—
Kellogg’s Bran Flakes, 2 packages -19c
:1"
Mrs. Rnsli of Wost Vancouver 
arrived last .Saturday at Ganges 
on a visit to lier son, Dr, R, Rush, 
of Ganges. ; ,
Mr. and Mr.s, Herron (if Van­
couver li.ave returned lioirie after 
siiending a day or two with their 
daughter, Mrs. H. G. Dickson, at 
Mr.s, G. Borradaile’.s Camp, 
Ganges,
Holbrook’s English Malt Vinegar,
per bottle ............ .....a---- ..—.23c




Worcester Sauce, half-pint bottle..-10c
Ghow Sauce, per bottle






.10.1 . ,Ai. 1.
Vietoria, 
for tlirei:
Mrs. Desnioiul Crofton, 
son and daughter, John 
,1, lu... '.'-ft Gaogc- f:0-
wliere they have rented 
^l■ars a liouse on I'niil
Hay Uoail.
Vancouver Island has a great 
range of preeipithlion: 'rini Sua- 
iiisli Peninsula and Gulf lahindw 
have an average iiveeipltation of 
only 28; inelios per year, yet at 
Kennedy Lake, a litile oVer 100 
niiliis awa,Y to Hie northwesl, an 
The; crow (lien, official figtircH Bhow 
lirifcipitation for iv rijeont yeur of 
iihaoat 21 feet -- one of the web 
Hast njiotn ill North America.
SPECIALS ^
MmnU Bros, Co. Lid.: l'ir.st 
prize $5,00, .seeond prize $2.50 
(goods) lo tlie eshildtor taking 
inost iioints in the fair, Mrs. J. 
I'liinis and Mi.s.s Cree ,Sliaw tied in 
pidaU. Prizes (‘(ffially divided.
.Caiitain Maegregor K. Mae.in- 
toshi .S|ieeial iirize to the exhihitor 
witli tlte most entries in tlie fair, 
Won hv Mrs. T, Reid,
Ni('liol Perpetual Challenge Cuti
Oa|it, Maegregor Maeintosh, 
M.1..A,, with Mrs. Maeiatosli and 
their fainily, who have been spend- 
Jag .•\iigii.sl in Kidowiia, I'etiirned 
lioiUe to “Winfrith," Gaag'oH, last 
Tlinrsday.
SKinola Wax, per tin .. . . 
Liquid Veneer, per bottle,
....... ..,:.„.;.-23c
23c and 45c
Leave Your Orders For
grain,
(»(•
We have on hand nearly all requirements 
and any text books not in stock are 
orderedi promptly for you,
SCHOOL BOOTS
for boys and girls in rubber sole or 
leatlier soled in several varieties arc now 
'Oi'T'display.'"
iHf"'* GUN' IJUENeLh :lh,SULH , lihUb
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD,
0. A. COCimAN, Mimnger
'Phono 17 «nd 18 -— SIDNEY, B.C.
SHOWINCe
Friday and Saturday
at 8 p.m, (SiUttrday Matinee at 2 p,m.) 





iiiAirr ATT A uni?
Guests registel'eil at ; llurboiir 
House Hid,el, Ganges, include .Mrs. 
Wi IL Hind,Mr. W. K. Hind, Miss 
: Muriel Beiiindt, , Mi.ss Doris Aii- 
dre.vvs, Miss , Beritiee ; Shieffield, 
\'aii(*onv(‘r; Mrs. G. 1. Uunnuin, 
'Calgary; Airs, ,1’. , F, ' Boniim', 
Oeeaii I''aVlK; Ciii»t. U, M, liigall.s. 
New Westraiiister; Major .Mex. 









vegotnbles aitd frail section was 
won by Mrs, J, CairnS;
The lienulifnl crystal llowcr 
vase wltli sterling silv<>r deposit, 
value .$7.dll, donati'd by Robert 
Siroimon’rt ('<>., h’eginii, was won by 
Mrs, J. D. Keid ,in Section 'I'.i. Bent 
Collection of Cniining’ 5 (innrt 









icigether ■ in tlm year’s 




DicU Tt-ncy, “Dnni!croufl Wftltws”
ON THE WING 
arcade VARIETIES
“Boat Buildont” h.v Wall Di.dndy










SWT ’PHONE GANGES IB-Y
ti:
Also a very good .selection of 
suitable
SHOES
;s and girls - '
lii
Hi
MOUAT BROS. CO., LIMITED
Gauges, B,C.
liWC Our Deliveriefii Serve All DislrieLi of ,SitU Hpririg iHlfind
'■|»A.GE''FOHE,; -5AA-HiCii- I’KNiHfcsULA ; AliD, GUii?' ISLANDS- IIEVIEW
^ilDNKY, Vmicouvor Ltln-ttiL B.(L. WtitJatnidny, HapitonljeT ft
